
FINEST RENT CARS ON KAUAI

Big, New and Comfortable

Our Cole Eights make regular trips up
Waimea Canyon. Let us take you up.

We make a specialty of the

EXPRESS BUSINESS
Light and Heavy Hauling

Give us your Baggage Checks and Bills of
Lading and we will do the rest

Ford Cars Without Drivers Rented by the Day.

We are at Your Service Day or Ni

GOMEZ GARAGE
Nawiliwili

492 L PHONES -
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Hanapepe
237W

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Brown Portable
Conveying Machinery

"Built to fit the job," whether it be handling bags,
bales, cases, rolls, barrels, drums, bundles or other
material at terminal and storage plants. Rapid and
economical.

WRITE US FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alakea Sts. Honolulu

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscriptions received for
Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals

from all parts of the world.

AH Languages
Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money

Read the Garden Island
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fa Memories of an

Old Kamaaina
(Continued from page 5)

very tall Irishman, who assisted
Father Damon In bringing the stray
sheep (I can hardly call them lambs)
of the sailor class Into the fold. He
was called more often "Holy Joe," that
is when he was not near by. His wife
was a tiny little person, so small that

'upon.

An Unsavory Viand
A pleasing sight which I often enjoy

ed were the girls selling flowers In the
sidewalks of Hotel street. Another
Bight, not so pleasant, were the women
selling poi. The way they handled
when walking with her husband she
had to be careful not to be stepped
that smeary mess disgusted m-- i so
that for years I declined to eat poi;
and even now, after almost half a
century, I prefer the homemade article,
made by hands that I love and know
to be clean.

The Ruin of the Whaling Fleet
This year, 1871, the large whaling

fleet did not arrive on time. Instead
of the hundreds of ships with their
thousands of sailors, only a few arriv-

ed, bringing the sad news of a catas-

trophe which, was a severe blow to the
Islands. The whole fleet, with the
exception of a few vessels, was lost in
the Arctic. One of the returning cap
tains had made some little sketches of
the ruined and abandoned ships, and
from those sketches myself and an-

other gentleman whose name I have
forgotten, made a series of twelve

k drawings which were
photographed and sold all over the
islands.

Joins the Faculty of Punahou
I make mention of this as I believe

those pictures were the cause of my
being engaged as teacher in Punahou.

There is no need to describe this
noble institute from whose portals
have issued the fine men and women
who have assisted so materially in
making these islands the Paradise of
the Pacific. I shall only tell of a few
incidents which, though far from im-
portant, occur to me often when think-
ing of Punahou.

An Early Revival
It was in 1872, I think, that a relig

ious revival struck the college. Many
were the prayer-meeting- s we attended
in the old Fort-stre- church. The bus
was crowded, and both going and com-

ing sweet songs filled the hearts with
religious fervor.

Victim of Boyish Pranks
The bus was sometimes so crowded

that I preferred going on horse back.
On one, of these occasions when com-
ing out of the church I found my sad-

dle minus the stirrups. Without dis-
turbing the peace of the churchyard
I got somehow into the saddle and
managed to get home without further
mishap. I never found out who stole
those valuable stirrups. Perhaps Mr.
Lydgate may be able to tell; not that
I have any suspicion of his taking a
part in any such nefarious business.

One morning on entering my class
room I perceived an unusual atmos-
phere pervading the class. The stud-
ents seemed to anticipate something
exciting. Glancing at the large black
board I saw a masterpiece represent
ing a nice young man lying prone on
an airy lounge with a long student's
pipe in his mouth the smoke curling
up gracefully from mouth and pipe.
Underneath the words: "Professor
Muller taking it easy." Having duly
admired the beautiful drawing I ties
troyed It forever with the sponge.

A Difficult Charge
There was a little boy In the pre'

paratory department, his name was
Johnnie Searle. As he was rather
prone to mischief his father, a mln
Ister of theAnglican church, had given
him into my special care, I had him
up in my room evenings making him
study his lessons, that Is I tried to
make him. He did not like work very
much. Now, I myself am very fond of
work, I always could sit for hours
watching men labor with pick and
shovel, or spade and rake.

One morning, while the boys were
working in the banana patch, and I
was watching them, sitting on a stump,
up came little Johnnie to me, sat
down by side, and commenced, before
I could order him back to his work, to
tell nio in his enticing way that he
was born in Australia, that there were
also bananas in Australia, such nice
bananas. "One kind was called ladles'
fingers, and, Mr. Muller," he continued,
"they were just as sweet as ladies'
fingers." At that I ordered him back
to his work, instantly, sir.

Buried Treasure
I had forgotten to tell of the after-

math to that blackboard drawing. The
banana patch reminds me of it. That
night when every body was sound
asleep, I took pipes, tobacco, cigars.

Hawaiian Polished Woods

Kimonos

Worked into many useful novelties, on
hand. A big assortment from which to
select.

In various colors and designs.

Fancy Stationery and Books

C.6.

and a beautiful meerchaum cigar hold-

er, and buried the whole lot deep, deep
in that banana patch. Requiescant in
pace.

AH this rigmarole may seem too
prolix to some ,but to you, sir, to my
daughter and her family, I hope it will

TOYS
Shop Early

MR

be interesting.
With my best wishes for the pros-

perity of your Historical Society, of
whose doings I should like to know
from time to time,I am, dear sir

Yours sincerely,
WOLDEMAR MULLER.
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Thousands of dollars are lost annually to investors thru
ignorance. Do not be one of this class Keep in touch
with our Stock & Boud Department, which will gladly
furnish complete information concerning: either local cr
foreign securities.

a CO.. LTD.

i Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. f
Honolulu
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KAPAIA GARAGE
Automobile Repairing and Machine Work

STORAGE BATTERIES REPAIRED AND RECHARGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone 258 L P. O. Box 236

The last word in

Novelty Low Shoes
They are just received from the factory and are the prettiest
shoes that we have seen for a long time. Made with turn soles,

long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of different designs to suit the individual taste.

Black Satin $8.50 to $12.50 .

White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50
White Kid 12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15.00

Manufactures' Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street, Honolulu, T. H.
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$ Dinnerware From I

Open Stock i

You can buy one piece of ' '

i dinnerware at the same price
I it would cost in a 100 piect A
r i- mi ! At set. xnus wun open siock a
1 dinnerware the problem oi T

f replacement is solved. 7
Vnil n n of nnf ant a t

t few pieces and then add tc I
T them from timp tn timo ns'T

t your needs remand or yom ' '

.t purse permits.
t Sample plates for selection

sent at your expense f
Fifty patterns to choose frorr t

at

fW.W.Dimond Kb., Ltd
k "The House of Housewares"

63-6- 5 King Street Honolulu

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. Box No 594 Honolulu
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JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cot Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
SBest Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0,ID.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu
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